Almost 10 years ago, the United Nations adopted a comprehensive, four-pronged approach for the prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV (PMTCT). Despite all four prongs being central to the elimination of pediatric HIV, and the health of the mother being critical to reaching this goal, PMTCT programs have historically focused more attention on preventing HIV transmission from mother to child (prong 3) than on preventing HIV in women of reproductive age (prong 1) and preventing unintended pregnancies in women living with HIV (prong 2). In this commentary, experts from the Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric AIDS Foundation (EGPAF) argue that within the context of efforts to eliminate pediatric HIV, there are many ways to keep women living with HIV alive and at the center of the response to the global epidemic. One of the ways to do this is to enhance maternal and sexual and reproductive health (SRH) services. Within the elimination agenda, integration and linkages between PMTCT and comprehensive SRH services can keep mothers alive and at the center of the response. The commentary highlights some of the foundation's global health work supporting, evaluating and enhancing maternal and SRH services provided to women living with HIV and proposes concrete actions for donors, researchers, policy makers and program implementers to further enhance maternal and SRH services within the context of PMTCT. If keeping women living with HIV is an integral component of the elimination of pediatric HIV agenda, maternal and SRH research, policies and programs need to be strengthened within the context of PMTCT. Donor funding and priorities for PMTCT also need to be more supportive of primary prevention of HIV infection among women of childbearing age and preventing unintended pregnancies among women living with HIV.
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Introduction
In 2002, the United Nations (UN) adopted a fourpronged approach to the prevention of mother-tochild transmission of HIV (PMTCT). These four prongs represent the cornerstones of comprehensive PMTCT service delivery: primary prevention of HIV infection among women of childbearing age (prong 1), preventing unintended pregnancies among women living with HIV (prong 2), preventing HIV transmission from a woman living with HIV to her infant (prong 3), and treatment, care, and support to women living with HIV, their children, and families (prong 4) [1] . Despite all four prongs being central to the elimination of pediatric HIV, and the health of women being important to reaching this goal, PMTCT programs have historically focused more attention on identifying HIV infection among Source: Mahy et al. [5] and The Inter-Agency Task Team for Prevention and Treatment of HIV Infection in Pregnant Women Mothers and Their Children [6] .
as well as the meaningful participation of women in developing and implementing programs to tackle the barriers to services and to work as partners in providing care and address HIV and genderrelated discrimination that impedes service access and uptake as well as client retention. There are also defined targets of reducing maternal deaths by 50%, reducing HIV incidence in women aged 15-49 by 50%, and reducing unmet need for family planning among women living with HIV to zero [7] . The Preventing Unintended Pregnancies Strategic Framework has been developed by the Inter-Agency Task Team for Prevention and Treatment of HIV Infection in Pregnant Mothers and Their Children (IATT) in support of national efforts to translate the Global Plan into action [6] . Donors are also calling for HIV services to be inte¬grated into SRH services, and encouraging HIV implementers to play active roles in evaluating, coordinating, and leveraging support for broader maternal health service delivery capacity [8] . This shift is applauded, but in order to keep mothers living with HIV at the center of the response, there needs to be an increased focus on maternal health and SRH within the context of PMTCT.
Global Plan Towards Eliminating New HIV Infections
There has been a concerted effort over the past few years to integrate and link (see Box [7] . The Global Plan not only recognizes the importance of maternal health in its title, but the first of the four overarching principles of the Global Plan is to keep women living with HIV at the center of the response. The Global Plan describes this as including but not limited to; mothers and children having access to optimal HIV prevention and treatment regimens based on the latest guidelines, women living with HIV having access to family planning services and commodities Box 1. Defining "Linkage" and "Integration" in the Context of MCH and HIV While there are currently no globally accepted standard definitions of these terms, the following working definitions are used in this commentary: Linkages: Strategies that link different kinds of MCH and HIV policies, programs, or services. This can include instituting or strengthening referral systems from one service to another to ensure that services delivered by separate providers at different times are provided within a comprehensive, well-coordinated system.
Integration:
Strategies that join together different kinds of MCH and HIV policies, programs, or services to ensure provision of comprehensive services. These can include cross-training health providers to offer multiple services in one location or supporting multiple providers to offer different services in one location. www.mchandaids.org | © 2012 Global Health and Education Projects Inc alive (as shown in Figure 2 below) and at the center of the response. We also highlight some of the work that the Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric AIDS Foundation (EGPAF) is supporting and evaluating to enhance maternal and SRH services provided to women living with HIV. We conclude by proposing concrete actions for donors, researchers, policy makers and program implementers to further enhance maternal and SRH services within the context of PMTCT.
In this commentary we recognize that, within the context of efforts to eliminate pediatric HIV, there are many ways to keep women living with HIV alive and at the center of the response and argue that one of the ways to do this is to enhance maternal and sexual and reproductive health (SRH) services. We describe that, within the elimination agenda, integration and linkages between PMTCT and comprehensive SRH services can keep mothers 
Background
Maternal Health Must be the Center of Eliminating Pediatric HIV Promoting maternal health among women living with HIV is central to keeping HIV-positive mothers living with HIV alive and at the center of the agenda to eliminate pediatric HIV. Just 58 countries contribute to 91% of the global burden of maternal mortality; 38 of these countries are in Africa [9] and 17 of these countries are among the 22 focus countries identified in the Global Plan as having the highest estimated numbers of pregnant women living with HIV [7] . In fact, the vast majority of HIVassociated maternal deaths (86%-92%) occur in sub-Saharan Africa and more recent assessments of trends in maternal mortality indicate that HIV has become a leading cause of death during pregnancy and the postpartum period in countries with a high HIV prevalence [10] . The association between skilled attendance at birth and reduced maternal mortality, coupled with strategies a skilled birth attendant (SBA) can use to reduce both the incidence and severity of complications during labor and delivery keeping mothers at the center of the agenda to eliminate pediatric HIV, but is also key to ensuring that women remain alive and healthy. A systematic review conducted by WHO and several other agencies in 2009 found that bi-directional linkages between SRH-and HIV-related policies and programs can lead to better access among people living with HIV to SRH services that are tailored to their needs, reduction of HIV-related stigma and discrimination, and enhanced program effectiveness and efficiency [20] . SRH linkages that are particularly relevant to the health needs of women within the context of PMTCT include linkages to syphilis and cervical cancer screening. In addition to the morbidity and mortality associated with syphilis and congenital syphilis, co-infection of syphilis and HIV among pregnant women is a significant risk factor for vertical HIV transmission [4, 7] . It should also be noted that 83% of new cases of cervical cancer and 85% of deaths from the disease occur in resource-limited settings [21] . A study in Kenya found that young women with cervical cancer were more often HIV infected than women with fibroids of the same age group [22] .
EGPAF'S Commitment to Maternal and Sexual and Reproductive Health
A variety of organizations and institutions have committed to, and are engaged in addressing maternal health and SRH within the context of PMTCT. It should however be noted that one of the key challenges related to increasing focus on maternal health and comprehensive SRH services within the elimination of pediatric HIV agenda is that implementing partners working in these different areas may have difficulty integrating their programs because US-funded reproductive health and HIV projects and programs are often separated, with programs using very different results and reporting mechanisms.
EGPAF seeks to prevent pediatric HIV infection and to eliminate pediatric HIV through research, advocacy, and prevention and treatment programs.
constitute sufficient grounds to recommend that an SBA be present for every birth [11] . However, many births in resource-limited settings, including settings with a high burden of HIV, are not attended by an SBA. It is estimated that there will be between 130 and 180 million non-SBA births in South Asia and sub-Saharan Africa between 2011 and 2015, and that 90% of these will occur in rural areas [12] . Family planning addresses needs of women within the context of PMTCT because it allows women and men to attain their desired number of children and determine the spacing of pregnancies [13] . Although many HIV-positive women and couples wish to manage their reproductive options, evidence suggests that unmet need for family planning may be higher among HIV-positive women than the general population [14] . Studies in Côte d'Ivoire, Rwanda, South Africa, and Uganda have found levels of unintended pregnancies among HIV-positive women ranging from 51% to 91%. [15] [16] [17] [18] . Halperin and colleagues conducted an analysis of data from the 2008 UNAIDS report on the AIDS epidemic that suggests family planning is cost-effective for HIV prevention as well as for preventing pregnancies among women living with HIV [2] . The direct health benefits of meeting the need for both family planning and maternal and newborn health services (i.e., a continuum of care to help couples plan their pregnancies and provide timely antenatal, delivery, and postpartum services, including urgent care for complications that arise among women and newborns) would lead to health system improvements that could provide lifesaving care to women and their newborns while at the same time strengthening services for other urgent medical needs [19] . Region. The study looks at the co-location of FP (i.e., screening, counseling, and commodities) and HIV care and treatment services at local Care and Treatment Centers (CTC). In Kenya, the Gates Foundation supported EGPAF to conduct an observational prospective cohort study that compared infant follow-up results, when services for HIV-exposed children were provided within Maternal and Child Health (MCH) clinics or in specialized HIV Comprehensive Care Clinics (CCC), in two District hospitals in Kenya. [25] HIV services integrated in MCH in one district hospital led to better follow-up of HIV-exposed infants than in a similar hospital with services provided separately in a CCC.
Linking Reproductive Age Women to Sexual and Reproductive Health Services in Developing Countries

Increasing Focus on Maternal And Sexual Reproductive Health Within the Pediatric HIV Elimination Agenda
Those involved with HIV, MCH, and SRH program implementation at a variety of levels can take concrete actions to enhance maternal and SRH in the context of PMTCT. Recommendations for various stakeholders positioned to lead these efforts are as follows:
Donors
• Increase funding for development, evaluation and scale-up of program models aimed at linkage and integration of FP, SRH, MCH, and HIV services.
• Ensure that funding for PMTCT programs supports comprehensive health services for pregnant women and linkages to SRH, FP and MCH services.
Researchers
• Evaluate the effectiveness, efficiency, and impact of integrated programs [4] .
• Adopt the recommendations contained in [28] .
• Through the development of robust indicators, rigorously monitor and evaluate integrated programs during all phases of implementation to improve current and future programs.
• Ensure that key reproductive and maternal services (such as voluntary family planning, including preconception planning; prevention and management of genderbased violence; and STI management) are integrated with HIV services at the national, sub-national, and facility level to the largest extent possible.
Conclusions
The launch of the Global Plan and renewed momentum around eliminating pediatric HIV is a unique opportunity to ensure that women remain healthy and alive within efforts to eliminate pediatric HIV. This will require that PMTCT research, policies, and programs are linked with SRH and maternal health. To realize the full impact of such changes, implementing partners must work together to explore and make use of synergies [26] :
o Conduct additional studies to assess HIV-positive women's contraceptive needs, including identifying barriers to acquiring and using various forms of contraception to ensure availability and acceptability o Conduct studies comparing the appropriateness and effectiveness of various service delivery models, including those that integrate HIV care with SRH services.
Policy Makers
• Ensure that strategies and activities addressing the first two prongs of PMTCT are included (with appropriate resource allocations) in the development and implementation of national plans and strategies for the elimination of pediatric HIV.
• Ensure that ministries of health, donors, and implementing partners support and adopt the Preventing Unintended Pregnancies Strategic Framework that supports the Global Plan [27] .
Program Implementers
• Incorporate evidence-informed approaches to maternal and SRH service linkages within PMTCT programs. A review of the evidence by Gay and colleagues found that successful and promising interventions to improve the SRH and rights of women living with HIV include:
o providing contraceptives and family planning counseling as part of HIV services;
and eventually realize the goal of eliminating pediatric HIV.
between HIV and SRH programs to address the diverse health needs of women and their partners
